
PLEASANT HOURS.

if 1 stand by you for the boy? They'il 1:1
w&fltin I- hi'n tîiîsied off, itayle."

BHen was about to say somiethiug bitter i
reply, but ceckcd lîimself as thougli secon
tioeglits were best. Yet lie iol flot et

t Iv couceal bis contenîpt in bis toue as h
replied:

" As you like. These two aire what I watn
,not this tiflic. But, mind you, Ex il-Eye, i
anly burin cubes to aitbar of then throug
Yolii îloing, your own blood shall pay for il
80 'sure as myv name's Ben Hardan." i hel
turniung ta 1r, lie said

Suier-e, boy, you eau cali off your do

Erie Ibye tle directions at once. '"Coin
liere, Prince 1"' lie conrnauded. IlCoule r,
me, sir !I

Prince wagged bis tail to indicate tlîat hl
hleaid tha or er, but was evillently in s;oin
doubt as to the wjsdoin of obeying it. Accord

in V is way of thinking, the best place fo
FEui-Bye was just wliere lie badl him, and hl
Would like to keep hdm there a whsile longer
anyway.

B ut Erie intistad, and at length the do1obeyed, and came over to hlm, turuing, how
ever, to giauce back at Bu'il.iye, as thaugli bg
WaN just itching to tumble him over again.

Looig very uttîcli out of humour, Evil
Eye puiled hiinseif together, and put biti
hand to bis throat il) order ta make sure thai
Prince'5 teeth had doue hlm no injury. For
trnately for Ilim, tue high collar ai the great.
ecoat lie wore had beeu turned up ail atrotn

ta keep out te rain, and it hadl doa hite
Il11 better service by keeping ont the mastilIi
teeti. Sa oi was reaîly uone the worse foi
the encounter beyond feeling sulky at hi'i
cdi8comifture.

Hie uow for the first time took a gond look
lt Eric, wlio had also risen ta his feet, Lige
excitement of the encoutar having made lîiîn
filça bis pmlli aud weakuess.

' umpli 1rather a likely lad," lie gruuted.
"But lie. uuay give uis trouble somne tinte.

Ilave you tlîought of that, ýeui?''
INo ; Iut iV duoesiut il) tter,"atsre

ieu. l'l'Il warrant for lis îîot gettiug us
iota trouble. %Ve cmn manage that aIl riglit

Whell the limne coml
"Humph !mégyWlc But it's a rlsk, ail the

,anie," returned Evil.Eye. "But came, we'
niait lic off We've lbat talc mucli time
already."

The, aillpravaiing gloom of the day was
already dcepeuing into the early dark of li
autuntu as the tliree set off across the sands.
''ihe spray that the storm tare front the crlt
of the billows dasiiel lu tîteir faces as tbey
adlvanîced. Eric coxibi iot bave goule far hid
flot Ban tbrowu bis brawny ai Brelî~ him,
and almiost carricd hint along. Prince trotted
(Iliietly at bis heels, haviiig quite regained
bis coruposure, and resigned himself te tihe
situation.

Iu this fashion they had gons some distance,
and Bell-Eye, who had kept a littia ahlued
was about to taire off to the rilit toward the
lutarior of the island, wben Prince snddenly
suiffed the air Bael tbrew up bis liead
With a curions ery, blf wbine, haîf bark, aud
then bonnded away in the direction of the
dlir9týu of the water. Erie stapped ta watch
hiu, snd fallowing hlm closeiy wIlh his esi
8aw that ha rau up ta a dark abject that lei
stretched out upon the sand, about fif ty yards
aWay. Tlie dogl toitulied 1V witls bis nose, a ud
then, liftiug ils lîcad, gave a long, weiud

for il th'tl' s ta,,tled Eric as ta make him
Bouget bis wearinusis. Brlîauu axxay froua
hieu, wluo, indleed, madie uo e flort to le tainî
bu0 , lie hiastcîted <'ver to see wbat Prince bail

fouud.
Daeknciis8 Wux5 comiug on, bat before lie ball

got baif.w., taV the abject lie coil make ont
tlat 1V was a humîait body, aud a few stops
nearer macle it plain tluat the body was that
af Mai,,r iauriseil.

humeurr-stîrielJei, yet hoping that the major
tnight stili bu liv ing, Eric rusbaed foc'wsal ant!
throwing himscîf down beside the rnotiouless
forai, cruad passionately :

"lMajor Mcatnseil ! Wbat's the matter?
('an't you loôk Up? Oh, surely you're not
dead 1Il

But the major made no respanse. Beyond
ail doubit hie body was cold in death, and as
Eric looked upon the white, set face hae saw
that bis cries were uscless, and that bis dear,
kind friend had gua froin hlm forever. Ha
feclt as though his heart woull break, and
giaucing amound througli bis tears at the two
etrauge, ronghl ooking meiirupon whose niercy
the @terni had cast blini, his owu fate seeiuad
80 dark andi doubtful that hae almost Ivished
that, like the major, hae fIo was lying upon
the .ands in the saine quiet siecp.

'l'be discuvery of the mnajor's death was a
greater sliock than te boy, in bis exbausted
conditionî, could stand, and wlicu, ut the
ip,1proacli of thse meni, lia atteiitel- ta risc,
fsIi.tuassB overcaîne lat gao mure, and ha 1.11
belliunco.»

When his senses raturned, lie found himueif
in a sort of bunai iii oua cornier of a large
rom, coutainiug a iuuubee of nien, whose
forma aiad faces' wee ade visiblie by Ile liglit
from mu immense wood-l ire that roared aýnd
erackled at th e fartdier end of tlia rooiu.
Tliere were at least a score of these usen, aud,
s0 far as lie ceoilId îîîake oit, tlit y werc al
rongh, slouggy, w ill-ilookiug fellows, lite Bien
and Evii-Eye. The latter lie cmulm sue plainly,
sitting beaide a table with ba bottie liefore
hlm, from which lie hadl just takaîx a deep
draught.

The liquor appar-eniIloos"uned bis tonguue,
for glanciîîg about liiiîu wiî h bis single eye,
wbose futful glace was frigmtf iias tua breliglît
flaslied upon iV, haeliegan tauxz xigocolisiy ta
Vîsosa who were sittiuig ucear biui. At lirst
Fric paid no attenîtion ta whIat lie was saying,
but when Evil-Bye beld up soiîîething for the
others to admire, lie iaancd foîw'ard curiously
ta see what iV was. Thare was not sufficieut
liglit for hlm ta do this, but Ex il Bye came ta
his assistance by eaying, in an exultant toue :

as the odd8 against Iiui ln te unatter of tua
ring iglit be, lie vowctl witli ail tlie vigour
of lus bgrave youuig huart that lie woul dIo
bis iltuiiost ta regain lis deatil friend's precions
je wcl.

For tua present, Iiowever, notbing could liedonc. lie xxas a captive no less titan the
ring, and, for anglit lie Içiiei, eqtially in tha
pom er of tiîat brute lu luhitan forin, wlio was
evimieitly a leadiîig sp)irit i tue group of
ruffianus that accoîul tite roin. Clearly
eîîouglî, his ana hope ]av lu attractiîg a
luttie atteuîtion sîs possible.

Hec Iookçed anxiously aîbouit tue ranin in
scureli of Bean, but couid sue itotiing of hutu.
Ilii gomm(i prince, however, xxas strietcheui ont
upoii the floor beside the boit, sleepinîg ias
s-ounImlly as tliough lia ware in bis awn easy
qîtarters at lakldene. 'flie siglit of bln coin-
forted Eric flot a lîttie. Sa loniely did lie fel
thtat hae conlîl noV resist the teutpttioii ta,
awake bis faîtlîful conmpariion, su lie ealled
Bof tly

"lPrince, Prince, coma liera 1

THERE 'S A RINC FOR YOV, !uty REAiVTIES"

IlTbere's a ring for Yeu, my bearties. It'Il
briug a~ pot of usaucy. 1 wager yan. Aitd it
ouglit ta. I bail trouble aitougli gettîiig it.*

" How M'as that?"I inqîîirad s nata at bis
sida.

IlTae thing wouîldu't conea off--stuck on
tiglit. Had ta chiop off tuie finger bafore 1
iol geV it," i'eplicd te rutiai,, tuniug the
rinîg aver s0 thiat tue diauîîoîd whuich furuncr
its centre mîglît sparkie fa tue best advanfage
for thue lieit of i eoinpautiaîs, out one
whom but envied biua bis good luck lu gatting
sncb a peiza.

Eric naw saw ciearly enuigi w-hitt Evil-Eya
wa.s dispiayiug. It was the costly ring
wbich Major Mýaiinsell always w-are îîîîon tbe
thtird fiiiger of huis left baud, arîd wiuose bcaoty
Eric liai înany a ima admircd, for it beldi a
diartnond of urunsual silo aud of the purcat
water, wbicb tue major Vald bita lîad beau a
sort af heirloom iu the Maunseli family for
many geuteratians. Eric's Llood bolcd et the
tîtouglit of Vhis ring beiitg in suîcl a scmuudrei's
bands, and of the crIl way in whIicit lie baad
obtaiîîeil iV, asud only lus utter we-ukness pra-
vented huxuti frot springing at Ex'il-lilya and
snmtchiiig the ring ont af luis hantîs.

Hap1 îiiy lie hlta tuot te streiugtb ta carry
aut sa cash an imipulise, and w-as forced ta
content luinuscîf %vitu uakiîîg a salam> resaIs e
Vo get possession of tîtat ring un soeune ubautîter,
tîtat it miglut lie returned Vo fle unajor's
family. Dxriiination seas one of the liov's
muest unau ed chmxacteristîca. Nathiutg short
of tlue i vitathat it wmsIII erîtaiily tîrtat-
taillable coîild daster him from anvthing capon
which hae hall onre aetcja» art~ ail iruiexa

At first the mastiff did not heur luint, but
Eric repeating the uxii, lie awaie, imuklexi Up
inuiriiigly, aîud tlimii, mîsing slom-ly to bis
feet- for lia was very tiiedm ailtee tlue terrible
passage fhirougli the uimf xveu rivetr aud laid
bis litige liead upmu lus iastcc's bru-as.

Demie aId dog i iiucntued Er-ic, foudling
hlm lovîngly. "0O PrincOc! whIat is ta, t econue
ofilbs, If we were ouiy back in Oxtdeue
agaiuî A .uil then, as tuue awiul tîsouglit
rtialied in ripou bis miîtd that peu lu <Ps utaither
lie nomr Prinmce would uver scC t)akdena agalu,
or tind their way Vo Dm. Copclmitd mmt Halifax,
te toars hl- hall beau bmaveiy itaepiîig lmack

coulmi tia lonager lie restrmsiued. Soblmiug as
tliougl bis heurt m-ould break, lie clasped
Priîuce's licai tighutly la bis garunus andi gave
hiniself np to luis grief.

Wliile oo 10Et i je ms thus giving way Vo lais
feels a numbuter of mca etutered te main,
one ai clîem beiiigý Fin iarmei. lie wveut op
Va te weî[piiig hu<y, aîtd .sitting îlcw'u ou flie
amIga of flic Iuai, saici ln quite a kisdly toee

" 'hat's fleic natter, my lad] ? Feeling
bioutesicit, eh ? Welal, I cal' hlaute vou. file
a poor place van va camae ta. Lut, eteer up,
andti uate tuý etst of it. N'ou']l ful botter

vlai ou get reaýtcd."
Wiith a griat effort Eric gulped l mown bis

sali anmd wiped avay bis faRt-iailiig tears.
,He feit multuI reliaved at seeiui1, Bm-tu mgaii,and milIii, bes ast ta giva hlm a sîtîjie of wel-
eone muq lie saimi:

"11(h, l'in Mo xlad yaui've came. E x'erytlting
seermiu Bo Iîtrautge licre."

A geim amile brui thue ihitai %ternReas
of tuh sn' Mfa...IIII

!Srag Ye8; no doulit. It is a strange
plac. I'eitlaps you'll iliiîl' it stemuigar befora

voit Ilax iV," said lie- ýamlîing lu ail under-
tile ta sais-l,5 that Eric harmiiy eaught
tue w ard-, ''titît is, if yon lever do leave it."

A Jarre 'clot îuîtg ana kiud of woodeu craill
bafoue the lire, auiml painting ta it Ben asited
Eric if lie woiti lika sorti g ta out.
Ti'tien, witltout waitiug for a reply, lie went
oee ta te tabIa, and pickiiig up a plate, pro-
cccded ta fi11 t from thue pot, antd liaving addad
a spou, brouglit if bacit ta Et ic.

Now, traibl bic a tata away the appetit-
of aier people-, luit witli a hearty, bealthy
boy ixtiiger niay~ itlw'ts be Vrustad ta însist
ripou being ateîded ta. Erie liad nat tasted
fomod sitice ,'îrlY' îorîting, auJ it w as îtaw
approadhing roiduiglit. Gauld anyone who
kiicw aîuytin g ab>out boys find it ln his heurt
ta cri ticise hlmi if the pi utaful of aeury stew
vanil rapidly liefore bis daxterous wieidiag
of tue- 4pooll?

lien was bighiy plased al bis proigd'o
vigocousappatite.

Vi lell doue, cuix iîcrt " a xclaimed.
Sb'lat s tlîe bue.t tiitîl of physic fer you,

yoxlI sooi lie 'oaursaîf again. Now, tben,
j mîst -vat lic doxvi muid take a good snoaze, and
tii tii finishi thae .'

Ixcric %vas jîist about tVo tlîcox iiîself lisck
mipoit the pillow wm<ien bue caxîglt siglit af
Ilr1itcc, wlio liam lîcen w'atclîing lite witih
eager eyes w -hile lie satisfied is bungar.

'MY pour Prince 'liec xicmm. ''I was for.
getting si about ya. Pcscan't hie have
borne dimiter too !Il

"Sartin 1Il" said Pen. ' 'l'ie brute mutst lie
hnngry. 1'il give hlm a good square mui."
And filiug ta f i ili froîn tiie pot, lie set it
before tlue mastiff, who ixttîcked 1V raeously.

Fric feit îleciciedly luetter for bis liaarty
neai. A luxi scuse of warmntl and
abîguior stole aver liima. lie stretehed hlm-
cif aoît upan bis coufortablc coach, and In a
cw momnts sautli ibîto a deecp, dreamiass
leep. l'rinîce Iîaving licked the diaih uici it
hotte agam, resoînaîl bis position beside thse
îunki, and feli asheep also-.

(Ta I' contiîstued.>

Suai:mil boy (tu, geacc-r) :If you plea..,
lUi. WXulby, miy inaothar watats tl know if
ymu will give lier at il tllgiuack ? Grouse-
(imuaniuig 'ver the counfas-) : But, eny littie
labu, your mostlaar doos flot. geu fii grec-
eries hume. f'InII boy : Nil' Mr. Welby-;
but w. oitpss L-r-cw Smr iwheMxgrqg


